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Hold Church Conference. .

Fairbury, Neb., April 6. (Special.")
The Jefferson county interchurch

conference is in session here. This
conference includes representattives
of all the Protestant organizations
in the county. - V - ' '

Bee Want Ads produce results.

Auto Races Will Feature
'.' Fair irr Lincoln County

4Northriatte, Neb., April 6. (Spe-

cial.) The Lincoln County Agricul-
tural association held a meeting here
and leased grounds for the Linc61n

counfy faMhis fall. Auto races arc
to begone of the featured attractions.

POSLAM FIGHTS

ECZEMA'S GRIP

. RELENTLESSLY
fell? t) yd' '

I N T E R C If U R C It

WORLD TEAMS IN

STATE CAMPAIGN

Over 100 Leading Ministers

In 21 Teams Begin Tour
Of Every County in

Nebraska.

St&te Music Teachers

Holding Convention

. In Hotel Fontenelle
Th fourth annual convention of

the Nebraska State Music Teachers'
association began yesterday at
the Hotel Fontenelle with registra-
tion of delegates and a short musical
program.

Mayor Smith, who was scheduled
to make an address of welcome, was
unable to appear, and Henry G.
Cox, president of the association,
icsponded. The sessions in theafter-noo- n

contained many musical
uumbers by well known artists, and
lit eveqing an elaborate program

ton county at Pender; Pierce county
at Laurel, Polk county at Strofhs-bur- g,

Bopne county at Albion, Clay
county at Sutton, Webster county
at Red Cloud, Buffalo county at
Kearney, Sherman -- county at Loup
City,' . Sioux county at Harrison,
Garden county at Oshkosh, Red
Willow and Furnas counties com-
bined at McCook, Deuel county at
Chappell, Antelope county at Ne-lig- h,

Keya Paha county at Spring-vie-

Butler county at Da,vid City,
and Custer and Logan counties com-
bined at Broken Bow.

ThevDouglas coiyity conference
will be held Friday at the First
Presbyterjan church in Omaha.

Lincoln Engineer Quits,

To Work in Potash Plant
Lincoln. Neb., April 6. (Special.)
Paul W.'Doerr, assistant superin-

tendent of the city water and light

Postage, to txrt latency itself when its
bNslina; powers are directed against

?oi or nr stubborn skin trouble.
continued urge brinir linmlstakaMa

trovseaent as the raw places that itched

"EVERYBODY STORE

at turned no lonirer harrass. You can
iwtiy and confidently leave all,your skin
troubles to Poslam; pimples, runes, scalp- -'

scaJe, abrasions, chaf ings, inflammation,
ny itching defect.

Bold everywhere. For free" sample write
to Emergency Laboratories, 2 43 West 47th
St. New York City.

Poslam Soap is the tonic soap for the
.kin and will freshen and beautify your

complexion. .

..."
we continue ourplant, has resigned to accept a po

sition as plant superintendent of the
Western Potash company at An-tioc- h.

His resignation will take ef-

fect May 1. Great Annual Summer Sale ofMr. Doerr has been in rlir employ
of the city for 14 years. His resig

was given in the first frespy-teria- n

church, when the .combined
choirs of All Saints and the First
Presbyterian churches, under direc-
tion of J. H. Sims, presented sev-
eral .sacred numbers.

7
Assessed Valuation of

Boyd County Land Raised
O'Neill, Neb., April 6. (Special.)
Boyd county lands - will be in-

creased in valuation for taxation
purposes by the county assessors.
The best lands will be listed at
$100 an acre for taxation, the poor
est sandy soil at $25 an acre and in-

termediate lands at from $50 to .$75.
The previous average valuation in
Boyd county was $32 an acre, while
the average sale price the last two
years was $62.67 an acre.1 It is not
intended to raise the average valua-
tion this' high. , ;

nation was given orally to Commis
sioner Schroeder and ay formal notice
will be submitted to the council at
their next meeting. .Mr. Schroeder
announces that he has no, man in
prospect to fill the vacancy.

Wheeler County Alienation .

We take pleasure in
announcing that

Mrs. Mines

of the

Pictorial Review Co.

will be in our ,

; Pattern Section

Wednesday arid

Thursday

to explain the

Pictorial. Review

Patterns
Main ' Floor

Suit to Be Tried in O'Neill

Over a year ago we contracted for an enormous stock of the
finest Silk Underwear obtainable, and owingato'the fact that we
were fortunate enough to receive it atlast season's prices it makes
it possible for us to offer it in a most remarkable sale, which is
proved by the prices quoted below.

. f i
- i ....... . . . . . 1 ' 1 '" ' '

The spring term of the district
f Y I . . acourt oi non county regins April A rtVERTISKMKXT
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docket, including a damage case for

Twenty-on- e teanis of prominent
Nebraska ministers, totaling 100-o-

the best known preachers of the
state, yesterday began a tour which
will take at least one team into
every county in Nebraska, giving the
message of the Interchurch World
movement to every church of the 30
religious organizations which are
banded together under the namavof,
the Interchurch movement.! Each
team is accompanied by one woman,
who will deliver a special address
to the women of the different
churches. '

The most prominent county, in Ne-

braska to holdv.an Interchurch
movement yesterday was Lancaster.
A team composed of the Reverends
H. C. Whitcomb, A. F, Ernst and
C. E. Boone of Omaha and E. N.
Tompkins of Lincoln addressed the
Lancaster conference and laid be-

fore the delegates the different
phases of the Interchurch work.

Organize Financial Campaign.
During the conference a . county

campaign committee was perfected
in readiness for the united simul-

taneous financial campaign which
the 30 denominations participating
in the Interchurch movement yill
conduct from April 25 to May 2. A

young people's meeting was one of
the features of the afternoon ses-

sion. )

At Auburn, in Nemaha county, the
visiting team was composed of Rev-

erends E. T. George of. University
Place, A. A. DeLarme, Omaha: E.
M. Furman, University Place, and
Mrs. Mary Caldwell of Auburn.
Mrs, Caldwell delivered the address
to women. Rev. Furman conducted
the composite survey, illustrated
with lantern slides. -

,

Burt County t Tekamah.
The Burt county conference was

held at Tekamah, the speakers being
the Revs. R. J. Rutt and F, A. Ellis
of Omaha and J. G. Albey and O. O.
Smith, Fremont, and Mrs. R. L.
Moore of Tekamah. Mrs. Moore's

alienation ot attection, Harrington our Lamisoies dm retticoatsTHE BEST
agreed last summer after a week's
i . tl. : : i. ' jHearing. x ue yjarucs mvuivcu arc
foritier orominent residents of ON EARTH
Wheeler comity. - x

Touch Tender Spots With

Cuticura After Shaving
After shaving with Cuticura Soap the

Cuticura way, without rtyjg, gently rub
tender spot en face r dandruff on scalp
with bit of Cuticura Ointment. That
wash all off with Cuticura Soap and hot
water. Rinse with tepid water. Finally
dust on a tittle Cuticura Talcum.

Cuticura Talcum is an antiseptic, prophy- -

lactic, soothing dusting powder of delicate,

Ctiarmg fragrance. 25c. everywhere.

$1.25 and up
Silk Camisoles of beau-

tiful silks, combined with
exquisite lacesfchiffonsj
ribbons and flowers in
bpdice, strap ""shoulder

and sleeve effects. ?;'f

$3.95 and up
- Mad of satins, crepe ;

'

meteor,' silk jersey, taf-- "

feta, pusgy willow and

crepe de Chine, ip all the
smart ; hew styles and .

sport colors or
,4 dainty

pastel shades. ,
" ,

Five Injured at Oshkosh '
Whert Auto Turns Turtle

Oshkosh, Neb., April 6. (Special.)

Sayt Mrs. Staples of Lydia
ELPinkham's Vegetable :

Compound. '

'Taunton, Mass. "I could not cat
br sleep for six months, had fainting

An auto, driven by Mik'e Moore of
this4 city was, upset about a mile
northwest of here, .seriously injforyig
the driver. Miss May Snell and speus ana eouia

Ijiot walk with- -Miss Pearle Kingery .were both in
ADVERTISEMENT

jured, but are not considered serious. out help for three
Allen Overman and Miss Joyce
Nigh, the other occupants of the

montbs, caused
by female trou-
ble. My .cousin,

Don't Spoil Your Hair
-

By Washing It who was a doctor,
auto, werebadly bruised. '

Grand Island" Women Vote ., told me to take
Lydia E. Pink- - oiham's Vegetable. Heavy in City Election

Grand Island, Nb April 6.

Our Daily Special -- Wednes day
We offer

300 Billie Burke PajamasA
$4.45

Made of crepe de chinesmart, manish
style trimmed with lace and tailored
ruffles. '

Limited two to a customer .

Compound and it
helped me great--

ly. Then during
the Change of

address was to the women and was Grand Island voted' Tuesday on the
question . of Sunday theaters1 and
amusements. Proposals for bond is-

sues for a city ice plant and public
school athletic park also were voted

delivered in the evening. The Rev.
Mr. Rutt gave some results erf the
home survey, which the interchurcbr
is conducting throughout the United.

When you wash your hair, be
careful what you use. Most soaps
and prepared shampoos contain too
much alkali, which is very injuri-
ous, as it dries the scalp and makes
the hair brittle.
?The best thing to use is Mulsi-- &

cocoanut oil shampoo, for this
pure and entirely greaseless. It's

4ry cheap and beats anything else
,ill to pieces. You can get this at
any drug store, and a few ounces
will last the whole family for
months.

Simply moisten the hair with wa-
ter and rub it in, about a teaspoon
ful is all that is required. It makes
an abundance of rich, creamy lath

on. A new city council ana scnooi
board was chosen. Much interestStates.

At Hebron - the Thayer county
was taken by women voters, over
1,500 women having registered.

Boyd County Telephone

Silk Night Gowns

$4.85 and Up

Crepe meteor, crepe de ,

chine, satins, georgettes, chif-
fons, in the most exquisite col-

ors and trimmed in filet Irish
vals, nets, flowers, chrffpn and
dainty mo
tifs.

Second Floor

conference was held with a visiting
team headed by Rev. J. H, Shellen-herg- er

of Bethany and consisting of
Rev. G, S. Stevens and A. D. Har-
mon .of Bethany and W. A. Tyler of Silk Bloomers Envelope-Mem- m

Life I used the same remedy. I am
seventy years old now ' and am able
to do my own housework and walk one
mile to church every Sunday morning
and evening. I am recommending the
Vegetable Compound to my friends
having the same troubles "as I had,
Your remedy is the best on earth. I
cannot find words to express my grati-
tude to it. Mrs. SusAiv-- Staples,
157- - B. School St., Taunton, Mass.

The reason that thousands of wo-

men from all parts of the country
write such grateful letters is that
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-

pound has brought health and happi-
ness into their lives, once burdened
with pain and illness such as displace-
ments, inflammation and ulceration.
Whv don't you try itt - " v v .

Line Has. to Be Rebuilt
O'Neill, Neb., April 6. (Special

Crete, with the addition of Mrs. J.
E. Shearer of Hebron, who sooke to $2.85 and Up

er, cleanses thoroughly and rinses'
(USandUp

. Innumerable styles made of sat-

ins, crepe meteor, pussy willow,
and crepe de chine in plain tailor
ed effects or elaborately trimmed'
in lace chiffon and embroidered
models, fitted clastic, top elastic,-cu- ff

knee or French knee.

women. Rev. Shellenberger gave a
statement of the Interchurch World
Movement and a, general 'compre-
hensive statement of world condi-tiorrsi- ".'''P-' v- - - 1

" '.' Other County Meets.
Other' Interchurch county, confer-

ences held yesterday were Thurs

Telephone lines between Twii
Buttes and Najer in-- Boyd county
and Jamison, S. D., will.be out of
commission for a number df weeks
because of lasijveek's storms, which
broke off morp than 300 poles along
the toll and farm lines. The entire
line practically must be rebuilt.

ijMyriads and myriads of styles
and tailored .and, ; fluffy effects
made in every wanted silk fabric
and at prices less 'than the cost of
a' single yoke of the material.

out easily. The hajr dries quickly
and evenly, and is soft, fresh look-

ing, bright, fluffy, wsjvy and easy
to handle,' Besides, it loosens and
takes out every particle of dubt,
dirt "and dandruff!

ADVERTISEMENT
Second Floor
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BeautifulYor Spring

Unsurpassed Values,ii Spring Dresses

Free to
ASTHMASUFFERERS

A New Horn Method That Anyone'
Can Us Without Discomfort

. or Losa of Tim.
Wa have a new method that controls

Asthma, and we want you to try it at our
expense. No matter whether your case is
of long standing) or recent development,
whether it is present as occasional or
chronic Asthma, you should- send) for a
free trial, of our method. No matter in
what climate you live, no matter what your
age or occupation, if you are troubled with
asthma, our method should relieve vnu

Styles to Suit All Tastesi

SaleofNotions
Hat Wire, in black and

white, bolt ...... .10c
Belting, in white and

black, yard 10c
Bias Tape, in white

and colors, each . . . 25c
Shoe Shining Outfits,

each ........ .39c
Corse"t Laces ,5c
Hooks and Eyes, in

white or black, card Sc
Lisle Elastic, J4 and

--in., in black and
white, yard ....... .Sc

Paper Shopping Bags,
each .... ,v. . . ..... 10c

Sanitary Napkfhs, doz. 59c
Slip-O- n Dress Shields,

pair 39c
Hold-Tig- Hair Curl-

ers, package- - V. . . . . 10c
Belding Silk Thread,

100-yar- d spool . . . 14ev
Dr. Parker's- - Waists

for Childrep; not all
sizes, each . . ; . . .25e

Sharp Pins, 30 in,
pkg., 3 pkgs.! 10c

Sanitary Belts, good
quality, each ..... 39c

Wash Dress Edging, 3
and d. pieces,
assorted styles, '

U.t)U $39.50 and $49.50
promptly.

We especially want to send It to those
apparently hopeless-case- s, where all forms
of inhalers, douches, opium preparations,

"fumes,1 "patent smokes," etc., have failed.
We want to show everyone at our expenset
that thia new method is designed to end
all difficult breathing, all wheeling, and
all those terrible paroxysms at once.

This free offer is too important to neg-
lect a single day. Write now and begin
the method at once. Send no money. Simply
mail coupon below. Do it Today.

, and Up

Clye and charming
coats, with that smart
appearance that will de- -

light all lovers of style.'
Many three - quarter
length models, with7
clever and original style
ideas.

' Second Floor

When Spring dresses use taf-
feta for their making they are irre-
sistible and the vogue of taffejta
gowns continues with every fresh
arrival of Paris models; they are of
navy, black, taupe, brown or Pekin
blue. Comparison will demonstrate
to the most skeptical that these are
exceptional values. Women who'
are locking for new Spring dresses
will find this indeed an opportu-
nity rarely equaled, but which must
be taken advantage of . without
delay. -

Second Floor ,

iKn-KHnnenii- i

0 1 - "

FREE TftlAL COUPON
FRONTIER ASTHMA CO.. Room 428X.
Niagara and Hudson Sts., Buffalo, N.Y.

Send free, trial of your method to- - -

Main Floor

I . For Your Dinner Dance Toilet Articles and Drugs Very Specially Priced
For Wednesday Only, on the Main FloorADVERTISEMENT It

i c

PBCO"'WJ
" " Ul

Hair Brushes; genuine bristles; special 29c
Temple of Hasen Incense and Burner,

half price, af ....... . . ....... . . . ,25c
Burgess-Nas- h Toilet and Bath Soap,

half price, at take 7 H e ,

Glycothymoline, special . . . . t v47e

HAVE DARK HAIR

AND LOOK YOUNG

- Nobody can Tell when you
Darken Gray, Faded Hair

with-Sa- ge Tea.

Grandmother keptHier hair beauti-
fully darkened, glossy and attractive
with a brew of Sage Tea and Sul-

phur. Whenever her hair took on
that dull, faded or streaked appear-
ance, this simple mixture was ap-

plied with wonderful effect. By
asking.

at any drug store for
(ii 1 r ! ' c i c..l1 f

Daggett & Rams- -'

d e 1 l's Cold
: Cream, very

Pebeco Dental Cream, very special . . .35c
Beecham's Compact Powder and Rouge;

all shades, very special , . . . . . . . . . .29c"
Beecham's Wrinkle Eradicator, special .89c
Beecham's Toilet Waters Gardenia,

Muguet, Rose, Fleur Dete, Veritable
Violette, very special .a . 89c

Hospital Absorbent Cotton, full pound 49c
Lady Mary Talcuni, very special .19c

JAP ROSC.
special i . .29c

Listerine, large size, very special . ,

Pond's Vanishing Cream, in tubes ,
Sloan's Liniment, very special . . . ,

Jap Rose Soap, special,

8c; 3 for 25c
Main Floor

Let the music be played by the best artists you can obtain. It must be
full of life, perfect in rythm and accent. Then your dance will 'be a
success. Such music is provided "without a single touch of the human' '
hand" by

s

This wonderful instrument is the

Chickering Piano
To provide music for dancing is but one of the delightful things the
Ampico does. It supplies music of all kinds, ideally played by the'great
pianists their recorded playing being brought right into'your home

just as it ia heard in the concert hall. '
The Ampico is the modern miracle of music making and no music lover
should miss hearing it. The Ampico is the one instrument tha'; gives
the reproduction of the playing of masters.'

We have the Ampico in the Chickering and the Marshall & Wendell. -

A demonstration at our store is but waiting for your own convenience'

Burgess-Nas-h Coiipany
eVERYEpDYS STORE"

pound," you will get a large bottle
of this old-tim- e recipe, improved

"THE FREE" Electric Sewing Machine
A Sewing Machine and a Convenient Writing Desk all in one

For your Spring sewing use the Free Elec- - v
:

by tne addition ot otner ingredients,
ail ready to use, at very little cost.
This simple mixture can be de-

pended upon to restore natural color
and beauty to the hair.

A well-kno- downtown druggist
ays 'everybody uses Wyeth's Sage

and Sulphur Compound now
cause, it darkens so naturally and
evenly that nobody can tell it has
been; applied it's so easy to use,
too. You simply dampen a comb

trie Sewing Machine. It will make your work '

easier and the results better. . v .

It Runs Lighter -- , :

Sews Faster
Has Less Vibration ftj

Voile Blouses
and Smocks

Just received something truly
that women will ap-

preciate.- Dainty Blouses and
Smocks of good quality voile;
all made and stamped in at-
tractive designs;-iread- y to
embroider in yarn.N)r silk;
choice of .

NAVV COPEN ROS- E-
BLACK WHITE APRICOT

Made in the new styles,
with short kimono sleeves.
Priced from $2.75 to $4.50
each.

Competent instructors will

fir. you frv instructions n

Hand Embroidery
Finished models in newest

' spring designs, demonstrating
the latest fads. A splendid' line of Royal Society and Pa-
cific package goods.

. - Third Floor1.

or soft brush and draw it througii
y your hair, taking one strand at a
time.! By morning the ; gray hair
disappears; after another applica-
tion .or two,' it is restored to its
natural color" and looks glossy, soft
and beautiful.

easier to uperate
And It Is Ball Bearing Throughout
We will be pleased to demonstrate this won-

derful machine to you and vill arrange terms
as low" as -

$1.00
Used machines at $7.00 $10.00 and $15.00.

Needles for all makes of Sewing machines sold
here. "

V Third Floor

Fourth Floormm
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